Autophagic flux in glioblastoma cells.
To establish metabolic context for radiation sensitivity by measuring autophagic flux in two different glioblastoma (GBM) cell lines. Clonogenic survival curve analysis of U87 or U251 cells exposed to γ radiation, fast neutrons, a mixed energy neutron beam (METNB) or Auger electrons from a gadolinium neutron capture (GdNC) reaction suggested other factors, beyond a defective DNA damage response, contribute to cell death of U251 cells. Altered tumor metabolism (autophagy) was hypothesized as a factor in U251 cells' clonogenic response. Each of the four different radiation modalities induced an increase in the number of autophagosomes in both U87 and U251 cells. Changes in the number of autophagosomes can be explained by either induction of autophagy or alterations in autophagic flux so autophagic flux was assayed by p62 immunoblotting or in engineered GBM cells that stably express an autophagy marker protein, LC3B-eGFP-mCherry. Perturbations in later stages of autophagy in U251 cells corresponded with radiation sensitivity of U251 cells irradiated with 10 Gy γ rays. Establishment of altered autophagic flux is a useful biomarker for metabolic stress and provided metabolic context for radiation sensitization to 10 Gy γ rays. These results provide strong evidence for the usefulness of managing tumor cell metabolism as a tool for the enhancement of radiation therapy.